Closely spaced and divergent promoters for an aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase gene and a tRNA operon in Escherichia coli. Transcriptional and post-transcriptional regulation of gltX, valU and alaW.
The transcription of the gltX gene encoding the glutamyl-tRNA synthetase and of the adjacent valU and alaW tRNA operons of Escherichia coli K-12 has been studied. The alaW operon containing two tRNA(GGCAla) genes, is 800 base-pairs downstream from the gltX terminator and is transcribed from the same strand. The valU operon, containing three tRNA(UACVal) and one tRNA(UUULys) (the wild-type allele of supN) genes, is adjacent to gltX and is transcribed from the opposite strand. Its only promoter is upstream from the gltX promoters. The gltX gene transcript is monocistronic and its transcription initiates at three promoters, P1, P2 and P3. The transcripts from one or more of these promoters are processed by RNase E to generate two major species of gltX mRNA, which are stable and whose relative abundance varies with growth conditions. The stability of gltX mRNA decreases in an RNase E- strain and its level increases with growth rate about three times more than that of the glutamyl-tRNA synthetase. The 5' region of these mRNAs can adopt a stable secondary structure (close to the ribosome binding site) that is similar to the anticodon and part of the dihydroU stems and loops of tRNA(Glu), and which might be involved in translational regulation of GluRS synthesis. The gltX and valU promoters share the same AT-rich and bent upstream region, whose position coincides with the position of the upstream activating sequences of tRNA and rRNA promoters to which they are similar. This suggests that gltX and valU share transcriptional regulatory mechanisms.